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FHL OF MRS. $71,000 HVAWOCK APEX TO PLACE LIGHTEN

CHARGE OVER
Making.

Chileans Chillywmmm mmC01TRELL HERE HISTORY TOLDCONTRACT IS

AWARDEDTononfio Rf BY CHARTZ JOB(1J . S X. 5o. W ,' . V .W .l .iMf X & V '

Mrs. Elizabeth Cottrell. a resident nf I A mninrt f..- - i ,.t:.. Editor Appeal : The surveyor-ge- n' I -- . . .... avi giauiii uu Jltv.mgicvaaa since ib& ana beloved hv hun- - imivcru . ;t u eral for the state of Nevada. S. IT. . v v.v iiiuv j j i iuau uc"
dreds of Nevadans. passed awav atltwen Rnn anH PnrHv . -- r Marlette, in his report for 1865, ex- -- .oiv 11113, , ,. . . I

uy ,wmc m inis cuy saturaay night ternoon given to Grant Smith & Co.. pressed his belief that one-fift- h of thean illness of several weeks. lof San Francisco, bv the state hie-h- - Ltnt f rv.m- -t. j ...

Following dismissal of a charge of
second degree burglary against E.
Johnson, local auto service station
proprietor, when his case came up for
preliminary hearing this afternoon,
William Muldoon and Leslie Hesse,
owners of the Taxi garage declared a

Mrs. Cottrell came here from Iruckee way department. The contract price to that date bv Mr. I T?n R
- ",...., 6 i"t.n ui !uuci iiDi me worn is ai.yu.i o.v I ;.. :n: .t ini,,i.i. a n ..... I . . .

-.. ...ni,us y, uuiiars, was spentuvuim. vimuui was Kiiiiiii nrrrs-- i i ivrr a rtjwn hide . .
i - - i'ivi.- - me Luiit i tit i in i iTifrnTirm v n o t e ,i..k 1 - :

sary when her condition became I were offered. true, I am unable to find anv record misdemeanor charge will be placed
against Johnson tomorrow.alarming a week ago and from the od of this litigation in any supreme courteration she did not rally, sinking I SOLICIT HARDING'S The case grew out of the allegedreports. The first printed report ofgradually until death came Saturday I TPfYP tdpapv Utah territory, from 1855 to 1870. con, ' I - A WAV A MJJQ A A breaking into the Taxi garage by
Johnson and his taking an automobile
over which there had been a mon

tain none; and. strange, the three ju- -Born in South Wevmouth almost I V!HlT.Tnv nr u t.- - ...... .....v..,t ' . v. ., .iili: iii I,.'. '.iai viismcts ot Utah territory do.. .1- - .. . . .
dispute. ."""'J jv.aia KU sue tame V eSI Wlin I I M"C1k to the Aniu.nl 1, A rA . . . . .

. , ... . I "v"p" ineniion parson county, although
Attorney John Chartz moved th

withdrawal of the burglary chare he- -V n.uuuuteu ,n me senate today the name of all other counties areShe has madei Carson City her home asking that President Harding effect given, and the name of John Cradel-virtuall- yever since that time, leaving hi,? r3:r,ni;nn i, t L , - . . fore Justice of the Peace King.oj iui-i.u- n naugn is given as one ot the associatehere only for occasional short stays treaty unon the term rf thn t., ... , . ,
lo noia co"rt atelsewhere. I ,. . OLD NEVADA PIONEER6 uenoa. i he .Nevada state reports he-ller last residence at Truckee was l. ;.. to: ,.. .

s"' in icM.1, niu mere is no referenceduring the absence of her daughter. RnVPRVrtP STWATT tdtat ... .... f . . .4IhlS WOUld T1V rr.nsit nni-n- o .." '.. '
. '

BURLED AT YERINGTON
s

With the death of John Carroll Far.
. . . ... muaaajju aa.xau i oi memjii any to Lomstock LodeMr, Cottrell Pickett, in Europe IS COMTVTRKnP.n TnniV ,.: . the United states. It's the "leap of death" in which Vaswart a Yf,daredevil, flies through space. hi3 path obscured by dense emoke..vini i.auun, anu none wnarever witn ret- -on war work I rell on March 4, Nevada lost anotherI ' icrence to veins or lodes, until 1878Mrs. Cottrell had been active n lodce WAUKFCW Til urr-- L ... , . . .

' of its p.:oneer settlers, who has livedI ' ' uiiug uie case ot uieeon v Mart--work and took a keen interest in civic Icial to th Annl iTk. r;i f n,. u i.--
.. i, . in this section and California sineaffairs. She was a member of the Re c n , .1 ' cldu'1 "MU5, pagemalI on charges of having embezzled 1 442. and thnt roinrc m rtirn1 Trie - 1

1851. The body was taken to Yerine.bekahs. Woodcraft, and Women's Re state funds while serving as state treas-- 1 cation. ton, accompanied by relatives and thelief Corps and those 'organizations I urer of IllinnU tr, ., tuneral services and interment tookRoad Affairs Toldwm De reprcsentea at her tuneral to-- 1 day. place there, the Journal says.
Senators Stewart (Old Bill of Ne-

vada) and Conness were the authors of
the first attempt of the United States

morrow. John Carroll Farrell was lorii onThree sisters, Mrs. W. H. Sweet-- 1 RAILROAD WAHW mTT October 1. 1843, at Florence, Ala., and
crossed the plains with his parents in

to properly grant its mineral lands, bv
the act of July 26. 1866. Prior to that

land and Mrs. J. A. Dodson of this city BEFORE LABOR 'BOART1.. .1 1 I r T , r . . . . - In Highway Bulletinanu ivirs. r. Leiena ot uakland, t.al.. time all locators of mineral lands werefour brothers, Calvin Chubbuck and WASKTNC.Tnv nr m.,..i, r. nvre tresspassers. The miners govern- -vmorose
ynur.tmclc ot Uakland, W.l- - (Special to the Appeal.) - The labor ed themselves They would meet and

adopt by-la- and rules and regula
bur Chubbuck of Flemish, Cal., and board today began its hearing of the
Oeorge- - R. Chubbuck of Riverbank, petition of the railroads, relative to turns nnrt time K,- - i., . I " 'i.v-jv- . iii-mi- u, lines aiui-- ai., three daughter. Mrs. Frank Ti

lcol. In 1852, his parents settled at
Stockton, Cal., where his father fol-
lowed the trade of stone mason until
about KSoO. The death of his father
occurred in 1865 and Mr. Farrell and
his mother moved to Eldorado Canyon,
where he went into the wood business,
hauling by ox team to Silver City, Vir-
ginia City, and Dayton.

After several years the family moved
to Mason Valley and located on thi

tne proposed ten per cent cut m the regulations of miners were fully recogtus of Truckee, Mrs. Carrie Pickett of I
wages of employees

wrk and as a consequence were en-

tirely demolished in a short time.
This necessitated a short delay until
heavier equipment was gotten ready,
and when caterpillars were sent out
with heavy plows no difficulty was ex-

perienced until twelve-foo- t drifts in

Reopening of Lahontan Plant
As we go to press, plans are being

completed for the early opening of the
Lahontan Sand and Gravel Plant of the
department located on the Hazen-To-nopa- h

line of the Southern Pacihc
Company near the Lahontan dam. ThU

1I11S CltV and Airs. ()hvrr fTnrut rf nized by the act nf 1866. California
adopted the first system for the governPlacerville, and seven grand-childre- n. HARDING STEERS CLEAR.

in addition to a number of other rela
ment of mining locations acd water
rights upon the public domain, and NeOF PRIMARY FIGHTStives survive,
vada followed suit. The rule, goner cuts were encountered between Washoerunerai services will take place from WASHIW.Tnv n r r,-r- , . plant was built by the department durally, was that anv norsrai rnnM lm-i- to

. AA Ok WI J. and Lowers. On of these drifts wasme residence tomorrow afternoon at (Sneeial tn tho nn.,npi.i:... k , . .' ' 1
ing the year 1920 for the min.ose of very deep and consisted of almost solk.1 muunmu i, linear leet tie course ofrl.fe 0f natr.aI off- i-.5 hein. and that mefnt

only one vet
uc, so mat the tractors in attempting

furnishing washed sand and gravel for
concrete highway construction through-
out the western part of the state. It
has a capacity of about four luinchvil

' " "e l0rCed t0 1,0 matter how ,hick or thin it mightterment will be at Lone Mountain cem- - fight their battlesown as far as re- - 1,, tw. , ,
to ,co through would climb up on the
drift, the treads would cut ut the ice-- ti.rv I . . - mv ui; Mm- - lillfb I 5UCn

" v ' iceivinir tne cr.riorpmrnt rf l'rpciltit 1 1 n--t ,
If I V7v7 U.U
ttarding is concerned, lie emphatically limit the amount ot CTTAlin 4 l 1 J to;:s of sand and gravel per dav, theI s . " u vi liitll 11U1British subjects , California, Ne- - .

I

declared thattoday he would not par- - l,e located under it1 proportions running about sixty nerbut the courtsvada. ttah. and Arizona owning bonds jticipate in any primary fights.

old Jake Fox ranch, which is now
known as the Shelds ranch. In 1872
they located the Greenwood ranch which
is now known as the Pcrazzo ranch.
During 1875, while living on the Green-
wood ranch, he was married to Miss
Elizabeth Kerns. The couple had
twelve children, ten of whom are still
living. He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. James
Curran of Reno; Mrs. William For-syt- he

of Wabuska; Mrs. George Mar-
tin of Verington; Mrs. Milton Dohcrty
of Carson City; Mrs. Joe Delaney of
Alatrcd.-i- John Farrell of Reno; Mrs.
Lillie Voting of Sacramento; James
Farrell of Sparks and William and

subsequently construed the act to meanAustrian ana tiungarian unsecured that both end and side lines were conpre-w- ar debts, have until next Wed- - RENO ODD FELLLOWS

cent sand and forty per cent gravel.
The sand produced at this plant is of
unusually high test, is washed abso-
lutely clean, and is to be used exclu-
sively , on all concrete highway con

templated by the act. and that when
nesiiay io communicate regarding their INITIATED CLASS HERE

aim leave the frame of the machine
hung on the ice. This one cut was so
bad that it required three tractors and
several days' work to break a road
through. For approximately ten miles
the snow on the level measured four
feet and. with constant drifting from
the winds, the highway when finally
opened presented a high wall of snow-o-

each side. The ruad was closed
exactly two weeks between Washoe and
Carson City. The heavy caterpillar

collection with the British consulate
a patent was once obtained the paten-
tee was not permitted to follow the
vein on its course bevond the surface

Accompanied by the Odd Fellowsgeneral, San Francisco, according to struction. No other sand in the stateband and their grand officers. Renoadvices received from the consulate approximates this sand in hidi tctsboundaries. This explains the nn.Odd Fellows, 125 strong, came of Car-
son City on a special train Saturday

This plant was constructed during
The American department of state is

attempting to notify all Americans
why the Comstock lode mines were

the period of extreme hiuh costs of la
holding such bonds, and who have not Joseph Farrell of Wabuska. There are

fever patented. So, they still hold
their rights under the Uy-La- and
Rules and Regulations of Virginia

tractors received from the povp
bor and materials and as a result prob-
ably cost fifteen to twenty-fiv- e ner cent

previously notified the department to

night and returned early Sunday morn-
ing. The trip was taken as part of the
annual tour of inspection made by
Grand Master Tate Williams of thp

also fourteen grand children.
........

have proven their worth on this sortthat effect, to write to the secretary of more than if built at tire present time.state, Washington, D.C.. renuestine
Mining District, adopted in 1859, which
have leen carefully recognized by con

of work, and we arc now equipped with
heavy snow-plow- s, so that even shouldgrand lodge of Nevada.copies of the circular and blank form Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holly have

However, even so, it has proven a good
investment. The value of the plant is
written off over a period of vears.

gress. The act of 1872 exeatlv chamrrd the snowfall be equally heavy during moved their residence to the house re
coming winters we do not anticinatc cently vacated by the Tyne family.

The grand officers accompanying Mr.
Williams were Grand Patriarch Earl
Norris, Grand . Secretary William
Sutherland, Grand Treasurer C. No--

against the jobs to which materials are

giving information and the procedure
to be followed in sending those bonds
in for collection. The federal depart-
ment of state suggests that nationals

the miner's rights under his location,
and allows him all veins, lodes, and
ledges, the tops or apices of which are
within the boundary lines of !,; lo

much difficulty in keeping the road
open.

furnished in proportion to the tonnage
furnished, and two years' oneraiion ofof the United States owning bonds Application for Reduced Rates

The department is now nrenarintr for
the plant has demonstrated that we cancated claim, which must not be moreshould submit them not later than

March 31. Grand Theaterthan 1MJ0 feet in leng'li and 300 feet deliver materials at railroad points un-
der the price of delivery from other lo-

cal and outside points. It is antici

niing with the public service commis-
sion and the various railroad com

on each side ot the cemer of the vein.

HEALTH OFFICER IT.T.

vacovitch, and Grand Warden Harry
Riley. Many other post grand masters
and other grand lodge officers accom-
panied the party, which consisted of the
inspecting party. Reno lodge No. 14,
the Odd Fellows band and the Can-
tons, which are the uniformed branch
of the lodge.

The number present in this city when
the meeting was called to order was
in excess of 200 and among this number

pated that this season's costs will be
lower than previous years because of

Now, w ia: the quarrel was about on
the Comstock, I can only imagine, as
I find no records in the reports. The
rules and regulations of the miners

That the prevailing epidemic of la
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

March 5 and 6
the lower labor and supplies costs
The immediate reopening of the plantlimiting the locator to only one vein,

and the Comstock being a mineralized

gr'PPe i no respecter of persons was
shown today by the illness of Dr. K.
E. FTamcr, county health office. lie
was taken ill yesterday and is some-
what better today.

win also help to relieve the local un
employment situation, and as the need
for more materials arises the working

zone, containing at least three veins,
with unaltered country rock between

J. L. Frothingham'a The Ten Dol-
lar Raise." From the Saturday Eve-
ning Post story by Peter B. Kyne.
Have you been holding down vonr ioh

was a large class of candidates who I... . -

the initiators w Kv an(1 hVnS wider than 600 fet. the ques- -were given
force will he increased to a double
shift.3 . i . . .

Reno lodge. Following the initiation for years without a raise in salary? If

panies applications for reduced local
and joint through freight rates on ce-

ment, crushed rock, gravel, and sand
to be used for highway construction.
In the year 1919 reduced rates were
granted over certain lines, but when
all rates were increased twenty-fiv- e per
cent under the authority of the inter-
state commerce commission these spe-
cial rates were increased in the same
manner as other rates, and it is now
the belief of the department that rates
should be established equal to or lower
than the 1919 rates. Special rates will
be requested on construction materials
from points of origin to the various
towns where paving work is contem-
plated in order that the cost of material
may be held to a minimum.

speeches were made by each of the
Snow Removal on Highway

The unusually heavy storms of the

niiuidm arose wiietner tne lode lo-

cation contained one .ore more veins.
I fail to find any settlement of this
question by the supreme court. The

grand officers and the evening was
so, are you to blame or your employer?
Get a couple of tickets to "The Tm
Dollar Raise," and try and figure whrclosed with a banquet. vtivuiutf ii r i -

Taxi Service
Phone 467

banquet .and while awaitinc the arrival qucstlon was certainly litigated. Judge your salary has not been raised..L . . . . . . MessickBurhank, and Risins were the Christie Comedy, First National Kin- -me special train tor the return tripthe band gave another concert.

past month have presented unusual
difficulties to the prompt removal of
the snow from the pavement and the
keeping open of the Reno-Carso- n road
for motor traffic. The first storm was
so heavy that the snow-plow- s first
placed in service were too light for the

ograms. 10c and 30c.

THOMAS PEARCE WILT- -
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

March 7 and 8

judges appointed in 1865 to preside in
the district court. Storey county, and
both Messick and Rising told me in the
eighties that fabulous prices, or fees,
if you prefer, were paid to mining ex-

perts from and Germany to

MANAGE TALLAC RESORT
partis announcing the anoointment

Open Day and Night Ti Service at
AH Hours. Agents for Goodrich Tires.
Expert Repairing. All Work Guaran-
teed. Used Can Bought, Sold and
Exchanged.

"Proxies," a Cosmopolitan producW. R. C, ATTENTION
tion. The maid was a crook, the butler

MICHAEL ASTRADA DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

of Thomas Pearce, formerly assistant
manager of the St. Francis hotel in
San Francisco, and well known in th;

a jailbird, and the charming daughter
of the house well, you won't blame thacity, to the position of manager of the maid for watching her. And when highAnita Baldwin oroDertv at Tii,

Members of Custer Corps, No. 15,
Women's Relief Corps, are requested
to meet tomorrow afternoon at two

hnance and high society get all tangled
niiav,Lake Tahoe, have been received in this

up in a love knotcity from San Francisco. o'clock to attend the funeral of our late Pathe Comedy, "The Custard Nine."Pearce is a former Virginia Tin 10c and 30c.man, at present interested in the Con
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Cottrell.

ELIZABETH BRADY, Pres
NETTIE OL'ILL. Secretary.

testify during the litigation, and that
the miner's pick had disproved all the
theories advocated and advanced by
with reference to the Comstock lode,
and I personally know that miners re-
fer to the west, east, and middle veins
on the lode, indicative of the particu-
lar place where they happen to be em-

ployed. In all probability the several
contending parties concluded to com-
promise, and accept the one-lod- e theory
and issue stock on the basis of the com-
promise in settlement. It is likely also
that the high price of experts forced
them to compromise in self-defens- e.

ALFRED CHARTZ.

Michael Astrada. who was taken to
the county hospital last week suffering
from pneumonia and other illness, died
at the hospital yesterday.

A San Jose, Cal., lodge of Odd Fel-

lows, of which he was a member, and
relatives have been notified of his
de.ith.

GASOLINE, OILS AND
AUTO SUPPLIES

TAXI GARAGE
One Block South of Capitol

WM. MULDOON and LESLIE HESSE

Proprietors

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
March 9 and 10

cordia mine at that place. He has
long been idntified with the hotel busi-
ness in San Francisco.

The erection of the new inn at Tal- - You never aaw anything like it ialac will be completed this year, it is

TEACHER ILL

Miss Blanche Lothrop was forced
by illness to remain at home from her

oelieved, and Pearce will have full 1 he My ,s at the Evans undertaking The first western super-producti- on

parlors while funeral ever
arrangements are 8creened. A Univerl-Jewe- L ccharge. duties as high school teacher today. ting naue. 55c.


